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TrumpetNet, 4 August 2003

Subject: Our final Intercessors Camp for 2003!
Dear Saints
This firstcoming weekend will see our final Intercessors Camp for this year. Below please find the specs and directions to our final
Intercessors Camp for this year (by Madelein Smalberger). You can still enter if you would like to share in the joy of seeking God's face!
Blessings!
Eben Swart

This is the final arrangements for our camp this coming weekend!
Please note: my banking details are wrong in the previous letter!
This will be last prayer camp for the year, therefore if you have not registered already you do not have a lot of time left, please do so as
soon as possible. There is a great excitement and expectation of this coming weekend and if you missed out on these camps before, this
is the time to change that!
Where?
Mizpah near Grabouw
When?
8-10 August 2003 (this weekend)
Camp Leader? Eben Swart
Program? no formal program. We wait on the Lord.
Fees?
Single: accommodation and meals - R250.00
Couples: accommodation and meals -R420.00
What must I bring? Lots of warm bedding (blankets or duvet etc.) a rug for in front of the bed(cosy out of bed experiences) Your own
eating utensils - knive fork, spoon, plate, cup, dish cloth etc. Your own toiletries and warm clothes. A TOILET ROLL And a packet of
biscuits for tea/coffe breaks.
Directions to get to Mizpah:
Take the N2 over Sir Lowrys pass
6 Km past the look out post on top of Sir Lowrys pass
turn right ( Mizpah on roadsign) pass through the gate (code 1245 - if locked)
follow the road to the powerstation (5km)
Turn right and follow the road to the camp (on left )
IF YOU COULD AVOID PAYING BY CHEQUE, BUT RATHER MAKE A DIRECT TRANSFER OR PAY CASH, it would simplify banking
matters a great deal, since the money is then available immediately!!
Love to see you there!
Madelein Smalberger
Registration
a. Pay your registration fee into bank account: Madelein Smalberger,
ABSA Adderleystreet account no. 381 300 50601
b.Complete the form with personal details.
c. Fax the deposit slip with the completed form to Madelein Smalberger 021 981 42 59 (tel. & fax no.)
Personal details:
Name:___________________________________________________________
Surname:_________________________________________________________
Postal address:____________________________________________________
Home tel._________________________________________________________
Work tel._________________________________________________________
Cell no.__________________________________________________________
Can you accommodate any passengers?_______________________________
How many?_______________________________________________________
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